Current Status

- T-1015 collecting excellent data
- T-987 (DAMIC) taking data parasitically
- T-994 (JASMIN) taking beam
- MCenter Control Room construction
- MC6 Magnet replacement

http://www-ppd.fnal.gov/FTBF/
Up Coming Experiments

• Dec 18
  – T-1041 CMS Forward Calorimetry
  – T-979 secondary user
  – T-994 finish up (Until Dec 20)
• Dec 26
  – T-1041 (contnd),
• Jan 2
  – Beam studies
• Jan 8 – 21
  – Si Strip Telescope commissioning

http://www-ppd.fnal.gov/FTBF/schedule
TSW’s In Progress

Technical Scope of Work

- T-1018, collecting signatures…
- T-1042, waiting on experimenter feedback
- T-1044, processing…
- T-1048, waiting on experimenter feedback
- T-1049, waiting to be processed

http://www-ppd.fnal.gov/FTBF/TSW
Facility Weekly Usage

[Graph showing the percentage of facility usage over the years from FY05 to FY13. The graph includes lines for Expt Data, Facility Use (%), and Capacity (%).]
Beam Delivery

http://www-ppd.fnal.gov/FTBF/